Language Course Sequence

IMPORTANT NOTES

- Not every language course is offered each quarter. Chinese language courses are offered in sequence: A (Fall), B (Winter), and C (Spring), with no summer courses.
- To fulfill a 4-quarter language requirement, you must complete CHIN 20AN/M/D.
- A placement interview is NOT the same as a proficiency test.
  a. Placement Interview = An instructor determines which level course you may enroll in.
  b. Proficiency Test = An instructor determines your language proficiency.
- *You must complete your placement interview or proficiency test BEFORE enrolling in classes*
- If you plan to petition Study Abroad courses for your language requirement, please submit all course materials and your petition as soon as your Study Abroad credits have transferred.

Below you can find the tentative course offerings for the academic year, as well as a sample plan for use as a guide. Note that there are three separate tracks: Chinese for non-native speakers (N), Chinese for Mandarin speakers (M) and Chinese for Dialect Speakers (D).

Tentative Chinese Language Sequences Courses

First Year Chinese Language
- FALL: CHIN 10AN OR CHIN 10AM OR CHIN 10AD
- WINTER: CHIN 10BN OR CHIN 10BM OR CHIN 10BD
- SPRING: CHIN 10CN OR CHIN 10CM OR CHIN 10CD

Second Year Chinese Language
- FALL: CHIN 20AN OR CHIN 20AD
- WINTER: CHIN 20BN OR CHIN 20BD
- SPRING: CHIN 20CN OR CHIN 20CD

Sample plan for completing a 4-quarter language requirement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SUMMER</th>
<th>FALL</th>
<th>WINTER</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Complete placement interview or proficiency test</td>
<td>CHIN 10A N/M/D</td>
<td>CHIN 10B N/M/D</td>
<td>CHIN 10C N/M/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CHIN 20A N/M/D</td>
<td><em>Last quarter eligible to complete placement interview or proficiency test</em></td>
<td><em>Last quarter to take 10B</em></td>
<td><em>Last quarter to take 10C</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><em>Last quarter to take 10A</em></td>
<td><em>Last quarter to take 10B</em></td>
<td><em>Last quarter to take 10C</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><em>Last quarter to take 20A</em></td>
<td><em>Last quarter to take 20A</em></td>
<td><em>Last quarter to take 20A</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions? Contact us through the Virtual Advising Center (VAC) at http://vac.ucsd.edu